Introduction
============

Liver cirrhosis is a common hepatic disease, which is characterized by the hyper-accumulation of connective tissue components and hepatic necrosis. Chronic alcohol consumption has been demonstrated to be a major factor that leads to the development of hepatic cirrhosis. In patients with liver cirrhosis, there is high coincidence of portal hypertension, esophageal varices, and hypoalbuminaemia. Peptide growth factors and cytokines have a pertinent role in the pathogenesis of liver cirrhosis ([@b1-etm-0-0-3754]).

Fetuin-A is a glycoprotein secreted by the liver, kidneys and choroid plexus, which has been associated with calcification and fibrosis in rat and human studies ([@b2-etm-0-0-3754],[@b3-etm-0-0-3754]). Fetuin A, an extracellular inhibitor of transforming growth factor β ([@b4-etm-0-0-3754]), is a profibrogenic stimulus in liver disease ([@b5-etm-0-0-3754]). Circulating fetuin-A may be a beneficial serum biomarker in the detection of liver and vascular fibrosis progression in patients with non-alcoholic fatty liver disease ([@b6-etm-0-0-3754]).

Osteoprotegerin (OPG), a secretory glycoprotein belonging to the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) receptor superfamily, exhibits pleiotropic effects on inflammation, endocrine function and the immune system. Serum OPG concentrations may serve as a noninvasive biomarker to identify patients with nonalcoholic steatohepatitis ([@b7-etm-0-0-3754]). OPG inhibits the recruitment, proliferation and activation of osteoclasts and has a role in the regulation of bone mass, acting as a soluble factor ([@b8-etm-0-0-3754],[@b9-etm-0-0-3754]). α-Klotho protein is a 130 kDa, one-transmembrane protein and its expression is confirmed in the kidneys and the parathyroid glands; α-Klotho is a key regulator of mineral homeostasis and bile acid/cholesterol metabolism ([@b10-etm-0-0-3754],[@b11-etm-0-0-3754]). Limited studies have been conducted to investigate serum Fetuin-A, OPG and α-Klotho protein concentrations in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis ([@b12-etm-0-0-3754],[@b13-etm-0-0-3754]).

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the concentrations of fetuin-A, OPG and α-Klotho protein in patients with alcoholic cirrhosis in different stages of the disease in order to determine whether these glycoproteins may be used as markers of the severity of cirrhosis.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis treated in various hospitals of the Lublin region were randomly enrolled in the present study. The Bioethics Committee at Medical University of Lublin, Poland approved the protocol of the study. The study group consisted of 40 male (74%) and 14 female (26%) patients. All patients presented a history of heavy alcohol consumption in absence of positivity for serological viral markers. The stages of cirrhosis were assessed using the Child-Turcotte-Pugh criteria as Child-Pugh scores (P-Ch) A, B and C. All patients exhibited normal serum calcium levels and none had previously received treatment with agents that may potentially have influenced bone metabolism. The control group consisted of 18 healthy individuals who did not have liver disease or drink alcohol. All patients gave their written consent. Characteristics of the study population are presented in [Tables I](#tI-etm-0-0-3754){ref-type="table"} and [II](#tII-etm-0-0-3754){ref-type="table"}. Cases and controls were age- and gender-matched.

Liver cirrhosis diagnosis was based on clinical features, laboratory tests, abdominal ultrasound imaging and history of heavy alcohol consumption.

The tissue sample used in the present study was peripheral blood obtained from the ulnar vein. Blood samples (7 ml) were collected into clot tubes between 08:00 and 10:00 following an 8--12 h overnight fast. Serum was separated by centrifugation for of 10 min at 1,300 RCF at room temperature, aliquoted and stored at −20°C prior to analysis.

### Fetuin-A

Serum fetuin-A concentration was determined using a human fetuin-A ELISA kit (Epitope Diagnositics, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA; cat. no. KT-800), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The assay utilized the two-site 'sandwich' technique with two selected goat anti-human polyclonal fetuin-A antibodies that bind to different epitopes of human fetuin-A. Assay sensitivity was 5.0 ng/ml.

### OPG

Serum total OPG concentration was determined using a human OPG enzyme immunoassay kit (Quidel Corporation, San Diego, CA, USA; cat. no. 8034), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. According to the immunocapture technique, murine monoclonal anti-human OPG and biotin-labeled polyclonal anti-human OPG antibodies were used. Assay sensitivity was 0.4 pmol/l.

### α-Klotho protein

Serum α-Klotho concentration was determined using a human soluble α-Klotho assay kit (Immuno-Biological Laboratories; Tecan Group, Ltd., Männedorf, Switzerland; cat. no. JP27998), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The kit utilizes solid phase sandwich ELISA using two types of highly specific antibodies. Tetramethylbenzidine was used as a coloring agent. Assay sensitivity was 6.15 pg/ml.

### Biochemical parameters

Biochemical parameters, including aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), bilirubin, albumin, C-reactive protein (CRP) and platelets (PLT) were measured. Serum AST (ASTL; cat. no. 20764949322), ALT (ALTL; cat. no. 20764957322), bilirubin (bilirubin; cat. no. 05795397190), albumin (Albumin Gen 2; cat. no. 03183688122), CRP (CRPLX; cat. no. 2076930322) were measured using the described kits and a COBAS 6000 Clinical Chemistry Analyzer (all Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland). PLT count was calculated using Fluorocell PLT (cat. no. CD994563) and an XN-2000 hematology autoanalyzer (both Sysmex Corporation, Kobe, Japan). Normal laboratory reference ranges were used for comparison.

### Statistical analysis

Measurable variables were characterized with arrhythmic means (M) and standard deviation. Frequencies of occurrence were given for qualitative variables (number and percentage). Measurable variables were assigned qualitative categories.

Prior to calculations, the distribution of measurable variables was evaluated using the K-S and Lilliefors test and the Shapiro-Wilk test, whereas homogeneity of variances was tested via the Brown-Forsythe test. Based on P-values, the lack of normal distribution and/or homogeneity of variances were determined. Differences in the variables analyzed were calculated using the Mann-Whitney or Kruskal-Wallis tests. Inter-variable correlations were checked using the Spearman correlation coefficient. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Inter-group differences in the concentrations of fetuin, OPG and α-Klotho were calculated using a non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test. The effects of biochemical parameters, including AST, ALT, bilirubin, albumin, CRP and PLT, on the levels of fetuin-A, OPG and α-Klotho in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis were analyzed using the Spearman rank correlation test. Fetuin-A, OPG- and α-Klotho-dependent variables and an independent variable 'group', which divides patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis into A, B and C types, and a control group of healthy individuals without liver cirrhosis, were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis rank test, which is a non-parametric equivalent of analysis of variance.

Results
=======

The findings of the present study study showed that the concentration of fetuin-A in the control group was significantly increased (110.00 ng/ml), as compared with patients with alcoholic cirrhosis (3.50 ng/ml; P\<0.001). In contrast, serum OPG concentration was significantly increased in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis (7.49 pmol/l), as compared with control patients (2,46 pmol/l; P\<0.001). α-Klotho protein concentration in patients with alcoholic cirrhosis (794.85) was not significantly different from the control group (671.1; P\>0.05). These results are shown in [Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-3754){ref-type="table"}. Moreover, the associations between fetuin-A, OPG and α-Klotho concentrations and the stages of cirrhosis according to P-Ch scores were analyzed.

Fetuin-A concentration was significantly higher in the control group compared to patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis at stages A, C (P\<0.001) and B (P\<0.05). No significant differences in the concentrations of fetuin-A were demonstrated according to the type of liver cirrhosis. However, it should be noted that the lowest fetuin-A levels were detected in subjects with the most severe liver cirrhosis (P-Ch C: 65.00 ng/ml compared with P-Ch A: 77.50 ng/ml and P-Ch B: 67.50 ng/ml, respectively; ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-3754){ref-type="fig"}).

Further analysis demonstrated significantly increased concentrations of OPG in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis at stages B, C (P\<0.001) and A (P\<0.05) as compared with the control group. No significant differences in OPG concentrations were observed among the types of liver cirrhosis ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-3754){ref-type="fig"}).

Furthermore, no statistically significant differences in α-Klotho concentrations were demonstrated between the control and liver cirrhosis groups, or among stages A, B and C of alcoholic liver cirrhosis (Kruskal-Wallis: H=5.491033 P=0.1392; [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-3754){ref-type="fig"}).

The results revealed a significant negative correlation between the levels of α-Klotho and CRP in patients with liver cirrhosis ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-3754){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that an increase in CRP concentration may lead to a decrease in α-Klotho concentration \[R Spearman=−0.304; t(N-2)=−2.039; P=0.047\]. No significant correlations were detected for the remaining biochemical variables.

Discussion
==========

Fetuin-A, which is also referred to as alpha 2-Heremans Schmid glycoprotein, is a multifunctional plasma agent with a molecular weight of \~60 kDa and a half-life of several days that is predominantly secreted by the liver in adults (\>95%) ([@b14-etm-0-0-3754]). Fetuin-A induces inflammatory cytokine expression and inhibits adiponectin expression. An increase of fetuin A serum levels has been observed in patients with metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease ([@b15-etm-0-0-3754]). Furthermore, fetuin-A has been demonstrated to act as an antagonist of hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor and as a regulator in tissue regeneration ([@b16-etm-0-0-3754]), and it may be a relevant biomarker of aortic valve disease ([@b17-etm-0-0-3754]).

Ohnishi *et al* ([@b18-etm-0-0-3754]) indicated that serum fetuin-A concentrations were reduced in alcoholic subjects with liver cirrhosis, which may be a consequence of reduced fetuin-A synthesis by hepatocytes. The present study showed that patients with alcoholic cirrhosis had significantly lower fetuin-A levels than healthy subjects. These results are consistent with previous findings reported by Kalabay *et al* ([@b19-etm-0-0-3754]), who demonstrated the same relationship between fetuin-A levels and cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). In addition, according to Kalabay *et al* ([@b13-etm-0-0-3754]), the tendency to decrease serum fetuin-A concentration is a reliable and sensitive indicator of mortality in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis.

Moreover, it has been suggested that decreased serum fetuin-A levels indicate hepatocyte dysfunction rather than an acute phase response ([@b20-etm-0-0-3754]). This hypothesis may be supported by the lack of correlation between fetuin-A concentration and CRP levels in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis in the present study. An association between the severity of liver cirrhosis, assessed by P-Ch scores, and fetuin-A levels has not been determined at present. However, the findings of the present study did not reveal a correlation between fetuin-A concentration and the stage of alcoholic liver cirrhosis, and selected laboratory parameters (ALT, ASP, CRP, bilirubin, albumins and PLT). Notably, the lowest fetuin-A levels were detected in subjects with the most severe liver cirrhosis.

Another protein investigated in the present study was OPG. OPG is a glycoprotein member of the TNF ligand family that is coded by a gene located on chromosome 8, and consists of 380 amino acids. The primary biological action of OPG is the inhibition of osteooclast activity and differentiation from osteooclast precursors ([@b19-etm-0-0-3754]). In the present study, it was demonstrated that serum OPG levels were significantly increased in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis than in healthy subjects. No correlations were detected between the severity of alcoholic liver cirrhosis, according to P-Ch scores (A, B, C) and OPG levels. Previous studies have indicated increased OPG levels in patients with primary biliary and viral cirrhosis ([@b21-etm-0-0-3754],[@b22-etm-0-0-3754]). Furthermore, a rise in glycoprotein concentrations has been reported in subjects with alcoholic liver cirrhosis, in accordance with the results of the present study. In one such report, Fábrega *et al* ([@b23-etm-0-0-3754]) reported an increase of OPG levels in 30 patients with cirrhosis compared with 20 controls. Additionally, OPG levels were found to be higher in patients with P-Ch C, compared with those with P-Ch A. OPG is synthesized in the liver, and expression of OPG mRNA has been detected in hepatocytes, bile duct epithelium, Kupffer cells and lymphocytes ([@b23-etm-0-0-3754]). Moreover, the inflammatory cells that infiltrate the liver in chronic alcoholic liver disease may have a role in serum elevation of OPG in these subjects. Osteoblasts are another primary source of OPG ([@b24-etm-0-0-3754]). In patients with liver cirrhosis assessed in previous studies, plasma levels of TNF-α, interleukin (IL)-1 and IL-6 were elevated ([@b25-etm-0-0-3754],[@b26-etm-0-0-3754]). OPG is likely to be stimulated by proinflammatory cytokines. Elevated TNF-α and IL-6 levels are strongly associated with OPG levels ([@b27-etm-0-0-3754]). TNF-α and IL-6 enhance bone resorption; therefore, their association with OPG suggests a protective effect of raised OPG on bone loss. Gaudio *et al* ([@b28-etm-0-0-3754]) have previously shown an increase in OPG levels, possibly in response to enhanced bone loss in patients with liver cirrhosis. The present study indicates that OPG is not a good indicator of the severity of cirrhosis.

The final protein tested in patients with liver cirrhosis was α-Klotho, which is essential for mineral metabolism. α-Klotho participates in the regulation of parathyroid hormone secretion and vitamin D biosynthesis, in the transepithelial transport of calcium ions in the choroid plexus and kidney, and in renal phosphate re-absorption ([@b28-etm-0-0-3754]). The association between α-Klotho serum concentration and alcoholic liver cirrhosis has not yet been studied.

The results of the present study did not indicate statistically significant differences in α-Klotho levels among patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis and controls. The stage of disease had no effect on α-Klotho concentration. Previous studies have characterized α-Klotho as an anti-aging hormone that modulates antioxidant enzyme expression levels ([@b29-etm-0-0-3754]) and has an anti-inflammatory function ([@b30-etm-0-0-3754]). Therefore, an adequate tissue level of α-Klotho may provide protection against oxidative stress and inflammation ([@b31-etm-0-0-3754],[@b32-etm-0-0-3754]). Systemic and local inflammation is associated with decreased renal α-Klotho expression levels ([@b33-etm-0-0-3754]). In the present study, α-Klotho concentration was negatively correlated with serum CRP levels in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis, as increased levels of CRP resulted in reduced concentrations of α-Klotho. Therefore, it can be speculated that alcoholic liver cirrhosis, which is a chronic inflammatory disorder, may be associated with impaired α-Klotho expression and reduced soluble α-Klotho concentrations. A similar negative correlation between α-Klotho concentration and CRP level has been detected in a study conducted by Navarro-González *et al* ([@b34-etm-0-0-3754]). This study showed that α-Klotho concentration was reduced in patients with significant coronary artery disease. Furthermore, α-Klotho has been revealed to have tumor suppressive properties during various malignant transformations by factor pathway ([@b35-etm-0-0-3754]), which is associated with cancer risk and tumor progression. Xie *et al* ([@b36-etm-0-0-3754]) measured mRNA and protein expression levels of α-Klotho in 64 HCC tumor tissues using real-time polymerase chain reaction and immunohistochemistry, respectively, demonstrating that a loss of α-Klotho expression in HCC cells was a predictive factor for the poor prognosis of the disease. Similarly, Shu *et al* ([@b37-etm-0-0-3754]) reported that exogenous expression of the *Klotho* gene significantly inhibited the proliferation of HCC cells, induced HCC cell apoptosis and decreased HCC cell migration, using a Matrigel invasion chamber assay. Conversely, following the analysis of 52 hepatoma patients, Chen *et al* ([@b38-etm-0-0-3754]) reported that immunohistochemical α-Klotho staining was significantly associated with liver cirrhosis, tumor multiplicity and venous invasion, and the survival rate of subjects with high α-Klotho expression was significantly decreased compared to patients with low α-Klotho expression.

In conclusion, fetuin-A concentration levels are significantly reduced in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis compared with controls, whereas α-Klotho levels are consistent between the groups. No statistically significant differences in the concentrations of fetuin-A, OPG and α-Klotho were demonstrated according to the type of cirrhosis. Furthermore, a significant negative correlation was demonstrated between the levels of α-Klotho and CRP in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis. These results indicate that fetuin-A, OPG and α-Klotho may not be useful markers of the severity of liver cirrhosis, but fetuin-A and ostoprotegerin concentration levels may be used as biomarkers of alcoholic liver cirrhosis.
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###### 

Characteristics of patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis and healthy controls.

  Characteristic            Control (n=18)   P-Ch A (n=14)   P-Ch B (n=20)   P-Ch C (n=20)
  ------------------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  Age (years)               55.51±8.89       52.50±16.11     54.00±12.19     50.71±10.00
  Body weight (kg)          75.63±9.83       66.33±11.93     84.84±27.11     85.91±21.76
  Height (cm)               173.54±10.31     171.33±9.86     177.36±11.40    175.45±6.69
  Drinking period (years)   --               11.16±7.40      13.86±7.06      18.17±10.73
  Existing symptoms                                                          
    Ascites                 0                1               14              15
    Encephalopathy          0                3                 8             18
    Oesophageal varices     0                2                 9             16

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. P-Ch, Child-Pugh score.

###### 

Biochemical data of the study participants.

  Variable                 Control (n=18)   P-Ch A (n=14)    P-Ch B (n=20)    P-Ch C (n=20)
  ------------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
  Bilirubin (mg/dl)        0.64±0.22        2.70±0.95        12.31±4.48       15.75±4.87
  Albumin (g/dl)           5.23±0.54        4.00±0.67        3.80±0.84        2.42±0.48
  ALT (U/l)                19.24±8.56       99.00±221.00     41,57±29,48      61.24±104.60
  AST (IU/l)               17.81±5.03         143.00±249.0     96.67±101.57   132.00±202,06
  GGTP (IU/l)              20.40±8.96       313.75±27.96     642.24±70.04     749.48±72.55
  Urea (mg/dl)             24.40±10.07      38.77±6.98       44.81±8.54       51.25±5.39
  Blood platelets (K/ul)   340.2±7.96       166.75±11.96     135.46±12.28     105.33±7.02
  INR                      1.26±0.16        1.30±0.21        1.39±0.23        2.01±0.90
  MCV (fl)                 86.00±7.26       95.97±9.36       97.09±6.27       103.07±6.09
  Na (mmol/l)              139.50±3.44      129.75±10.50     134.05±4.78      131.85±8.41
  K (mmol/l)               4.17±0.32        3.59±0.42        4.07±0.77        3.86±0.60
  Fetuin-A (ng/ml)         126.92±51.20     79.00±13.80      75.77±30.06      57.62±31.91
  OPG (pmol/l)             2.89±1.46        7.05±2.20        8.92±4.41        6.56±2.22
  α-Klotho (pg/ml)         645.15±131.30    719.00±559.00    1110.50±911.50   1091.40±774.50

Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Normal ranges: bilirubin, 0--1.2 mg/dl; albumin, 3.5--5.20 g/dl; ALT, 5--40 U/I; AST, 5--40 IU/l; GGTP, 11--50 IU/l; urea, 21--43 mg/dl; blood platelets, 120--400 K/ul; INR, 0.86--1.30; MCV, 80--94 fl; K, 3.5--5.1 mmol/l; and Na, 136--145 mmol/l. P-Ch, Child-Pugh score; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; GGTP, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase; INR, international normalized ratio; MCV, mean cellular volume; Na, sodium; K, potassium; OPG, osteoprotegerin.

###### 

Fetuin A, OPG and α-Klotho levels in controls and patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis.

                     Study group                                        
  ------------------ --------------- ---------------- -------- -------- ----------
  Fetuin-A (ng/ml)   126.92±51.00    71.65±27.89      4.505    0.0001   P\<0.001
  OPG (pmol/l)       2.89±1.46       7.74±3.48        −5.165   0.0001   P\<0.001
  α-Klotho (pg/ml)   645.00±131.00   1004.00±789.00   −0.904   0.366    P\>0.05

Z values were obtained from the Mann-Whitney test. OPG, osteoprotegerin.
